Abstract: This paper surveys work in geomorphology that incorporates photography to study landforms and landscape change. Since this is already a large area of study, the city centre of Oxford, UK is adopted as a case study for focus. The paper reviews broader literature pertaining to 'photogeomorphology' since the 1960s and delves into contemporary publications for Oxford geomorphology. Developments in the general field do not embrace close-range ground-based photography, favouring aerial photography and remote sensing. The author postulates that, as evident in the Oxford studies, that the subdiscipline should be less fixated on landscape-scale approaches and also employ close-up ground-based photography and rephotography in the assessment of landforms and landscape change. This broader scale of application could benefit the study of stone soiling and decay (weathering) studies as smaller forms may be overlooked.
Introduction
The use of photographs in geomorphology is not a new approach. Indeed, photogeomorphology appeared in the 1960s in combination with photogeology used in petroleum prospecting (e.g., Kelly 1961) . This petroleum exploration application of photogeomorphology occurred in tangent with photointerpretation in geology, for instance by Tator (1960) in the Manual of photographic interpretation published by the American Society of Photogrammetry. This subdiscipline appears with publications examining aerial photography in order to examine landforms as part of a photogeomorphology. In 1968, for instance, UNESCO published the proceedings of the Toulouse conference, which addressed the use of Aerial surveys in integrated studies of natural resources. This volume included photogeomorphology for landform studies based on aerial photographs (Miller 1968) ; it also contained other relevant studies on soil and vegetation as well as photointerpretation based on aerial mosaics. Photointerpretation of landforms and landscapes continued into the 1970s (e.g., Mollard 1973 ) and 1980s (e.g., Mollard, Janes 1984 . For instance, geomorphologists employed aerial photography to discern fluvial patterns and to classify them (e.g., Kellerhals et al. 1976) . This was before the advent of GIS taking over the domain of land-use classification, an area within physical geography that has flourished more recently.
Photogeomorphology was a remote sensing approach still mainly used for mapping in petroleum exploration in the 1980s (e.g., Talukdar 1980) . The use of aerial photographs to aid mapping continued into the late 1980s, with soil mappers developing the method to include photopedology in the study of alluvial plains (Niyogi 1988) ; and 'photogeomorphic' studies were conducted of coastal landforms (Lind 1974) , deserts (Geological Survey of India 1982), chalk cliffs (Birch 1990) , deltas (Agarwal, Mitra 1991) , and lakes (Erol 1999) . In 1992, a book was published (still with the support of petroleum geologists) that specifically addressed Photogeology and photogeomorphology (Foster, Beaumont 1992) . The volume contains papers that still apply the method to petroleum exploration, but also comprises geological interpretation. Most recently, Rivard (2011) published a book on Satellite geology and photogeomorphology. Moreover, infrared kite aerial photography (KAP) was field-tested at the Cheyenne Bottoms Preserve of The Nature Conservancy in central Kansas, USA by Aber et al. (2009) in order to obtain large-scale imagery. Even though photogrammetry has been developed, and has its own journals, for instance ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing (volumes available online since 1989), photogeomorphology has remained as a relatively undeveloped branch of geomorphology that appears scattered throughout journals as a geomorphological technique applied within landscape studies and more broadly in the discipline.
Aerial photographs remain pivotal to this subdiscipline; however, other approaches should be recognised.
This paper contributes to the development of photogeomorphology as a photointerpretation approach to examine landforms in physical geography from ground-level. The central aim is to make a contribution to landscape-change analysis using photogeomorphology that is ground-based rather than from the air (taken in flight or from a satellite), which is better suited to GIS. Hall (2001 Hall ( , 2007 referred to this ground-based photographic monitoring as 'photomonitoring'. It is arguable that such an approach still involves remote sensing, since no contact is made with the object, although inspection is from the ground. This is a completely nondestructive approach that can be employed to study tangible heritage (material culture) with the idea of cultural heritage conservation of the built environment in mind. More specifically, weathering studies of historical buildings for central Oxford, UK will be portrayed as exemplar of this type of subdisciplinary approach. Several studies are conveyed and examined for their united contribution to the development of an urban photogeomorphology, as part of an applied geomorphology ( Fig. 1 ). Photographic studies have also been incorporated into contemporary considerations of environmental geomorphology and archaeogeomorphology (Thornbush 2012a) . The city centre of Oxford, UK is the selected study area because of its recent proliferation of photogeomorphological studies, particularly since 2004.
Close-range ground-based methods
Although photographs have been captured for the depiction of information, they are rarely appreciated as quantitative tools. Geographers often employ slides and photographs into their lectures for demonstration (e.g., McKendrick, Bowden 1999 , 2000 , as of landforms and landscapes by geomorphologists. Photographs are also used as part of fieldwork by physical as well as human geographers (e.g., Sidaway 2002) . Although many examples exist where photographs were used qualitatively in a pictorial sense (Swallow et al. 2004) , it is a rarity for studies to incorporate photo-based quantification. Nevertheless, Mottershead et al. (2003) executed a laboratory study that had some photographic input, as the authors attempted to capture visual evidence of etch features on polished marble samples through close-range photography deployed at a range of lighting angles. They found the technique to work only where the angle of incident light was equal to the angle of reflectance. Here, the authors make reference to a study by Inkpen et al. (2001) , whereby scale was identified as a relevant consideration in the identification and mapping of decay features evident on Oxford stone. In a later study, Inkpen et al. (2008) used an integrated database and GIS approach in order to record and monitor stone degradation in Oxford. Thornbush, Viles (2004a, b) published a new method for the laboratory-based measurement of the close-up weathering of limestone that was derived from digital photography. Under controlled conditions (in the laboratory), it was possible to adjust indoor lighting so as to avoid the casting of shadows across the surface of relatively flat stone sensors from an exposure field study. The study was a part of the Environmental Monitoring of the Integrated Transport Strategies (EMITS) project, and the sensors had been exposed at roadside locations in the Oxford city centre. The authors were interested in colouration changes associated with outdoor exposure in a polluted environment, as well as soiling patterns emerging from this exposure. In these two studies, they established the IDIP method as a quantitative photographic technique of integrated digital photography and image processing that is simple to use and inexpensive (compared with photogrammetric approaches) to quantify surface change. The use of this method was extended outdoors with the development of the O-IDIP method (Fig. 2) , which allowed for lighting calibration based on use of a spectrophotometer (Thornbush 2008a) . A case study was executed, for instance,where the outdoor method was employed at the Ashmolean Museum (Thornbush 2010a ). This work was influenced by the doctoral thesis by Searle (2001) , where Bath-stone buildings were investigated using a greyscale for the depiction of soiling (at the building-scale).
In addition to the IDIP method and its outdoor application, the O-IDIP method, Thornbush, Viles (2007a) devised the DMAP approach to assess the soiling of walls and their decay features. This decay mapping technique was executed in Adobe Photoshop (hence, the name decay mapping in Adobe Photoshop), where closed forms could be identified and areally quantified close-up using the software. Such a close-up approach was previously advocated by Chandler (1999) for geomorphological research. More specifically, a selection of area within decay forms (such as blisters) was possible in order to compare any expansion of these forms in cross-temporal photographic surveys (Fig. 3) . The approach was advocated for longer monitoring surveys, spanning over 5 years. This adopted approach of rephotography has been used by many geomorphologists to track cross-temporal landscape change (e.g., Butler 1994) . At the Grand Canyon (USA), for instance, Webb (1996) conveyed a classic rephotographic study of landscape change between 1889 and 1890. Cerney (2010) reviewed the use of repeat photography (rephotography) to decipher geomorphic patterns and processes in the past 40 years. Although geomorphologists have employed photography at the landscape scale in order to assess landscape change, few have examined its potential for the detection (and quantification) of closeup change, as of landforms and parts of landscapes rather than entire landscapes.
Some work by Thornbush, Viles (2008) approached landscape change of historical buildings from an integrated qualitative-quantitative perspective. Blister expansion was measured using an early form of the O-IDIP and the extent of this feature was assessed at the boundary wall of Worcester College (Fig. 4) . More recently, Thornbush (2010b) performed a rephotography of a selection of buildings that had been photographed prior to the restorative works by the Oxford Historic Buildings Fund between 1957 and 1974, as conveyed by Oakeshott (1975) . This provided a pictorial before-versus-after comparison of buildings included in his book Oxford stone restored. Most recently, a colorchecker (Fig. 5) was captured in photographs for chromatic calibration of images (e.g., Thornbush, in press). As part of a rephotographic approach, the use of photoarchives is much advocated, as in a study of the impact of traffic on the appearance of Magdalen College from its High-Street frontage (Thornbush, Viles 2005) . Photoarchives have been examined more recently in cross-temporal landscape studies at Trinity (Fig.  6 ) and Pembroke Colleges (Thornbush 2012b ). This latter research article also includes a detailed survey of literature pertaining to photography and rephotography.
Contributions of Oxford studies
The photogeomorphological work conducted in central Oxford, has been mostly quantitative in scope, as indicated by the methods developed to measure the soiling and decay of limestone at various scales. Novel techniques have been devised for the photographic study of limestone buildings. These methods have been predominantly outdoor-based, requiring field-portable equipment that is possible with the application of a (digital) camera. Moreover, in the context of historical-building research (heritage science), it is necessary that all methods (and instruments) remain nondestructive. In order to retain the integrity of this resource of cultural stone, surrogate samples have been claimed, as for instance through the use of stone sensors exposed for years in the urban environment in order to assess soiling and decay under these circumstances without consuming (or ultimately depleting) the resource. These sensors were examined for different purposes, including for SEM (scanning electron microscopy) analysis of close-up effects (Thornbush, Viles 2006) . In addition to sensors, discarded stone has also been employed in some of these studies (Fig. 7) , as from Somerville College (Thornbush, Viles 2007b) . Some of the more qualitative research has incorporated photoarchival materials, including historical photographs. Viles (1993 Viles ( , 1994 , for instance, published a case study based at Trinity College on limestone blistering, and justified the use of archival photographs (and photographic sequences through time) in order to study the history of building stone decay. Such historical photographs were accessed at Oxford colleges comprising photoarchives and also included other photographic collections. Among these photographic collections at Oxford-college archives, there have been some postcards that were derived from photographs housed in these collections. Thornbush (2008b) , for instance, accessed discarded postcards as representations of historical photographs in order to establish a temporal record of landscape change (environmental change) in central Oxford. Some of these photographic images can also be accessed online, through digitalised databases of historical photographs.
So far, photographs have been deployed for various purposes in central Oxford. For measurement of soiling (with the use of stone sensors as well as across various surveys of walls, including at the Ashmolean Museum). As well as for studies of limestone decay, such as of surveyed walls, as well as more specifically at the boundary wall of Worcester College, and most recently with work in progress on biological colonisation, as by algae (Thornbush in press). Their contribution has been varied, from case studies of specific buildings to field and laboratory experiments. Their scale has also varied, from the microscale (SEM) to the macroscale (buildings) rather than more modern landscape scales accessed via aerial photography or satellite imagery.
Conclusion
The use of ground-based photography should be considered as part of modern photogeomorphology. Traditional views were to deploy aerial photographs for petroleum exploration and geological photointerpretation. Today, there are many examples of the use of photography to aid geomorphology, either in the classroom (for introductory geomorphology courses) or as part of fieldwork to portray the study area. Recent studies by geomorphologists also convey the use of close-range photography for such pictorial depictions, but also more quantitative approaches using simple digital (re)photography. The examples derived from Oxford studies are representative of a photogeomorphology that is land-based, close-up, and used to measure landform (to landscape) change in weathering studies of the built environment (historical buildings and structures). Such works have employed photography and rephotography to track landscape change in urban settings, but can also be extended to other settings and incorporated at various scales (from SEM to sensor to small sections of buildings to entire walls and whole buildings as well as spanning landscapes). They can be qualitative (pictorial) in scope or quantitative used to measure landscape change. Such a simple, economical, and nondestructive methodology can make growing contributions to the field of geomorphology, either by way of applied geomorphology (as in the current paper), or directly through photogeomorphology as its own geomorphology subdiscipline. Finally, photogeomorphology has much potential to be developed as a quantification tool, particularly in field ge- omorphology, where portable instrumentation is required to capture processes and landforms at various scales.
